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EVERY SACKi

Commencing Saturday, liorniirj" July 15, 1916 f1.2S
,

Vc tro nl- -- toto tl::t Our :ih b for Exceeding cisr Es--

pcctatitiuv Vc hava decided to uc3 ccir.2 portctdar Item cut cf cur
ctccls us an EXTRA SPECIAL Every day during cur Sab. Each day

a different Item. Do nei fell to cca b it t81 interest you.
Ths pzrtira who get 12 taw cf Hcyd Scrp fez 2c appreciated a Bargain a did thcia
who bought Royal Baking Powder at 35c fcr a pound can. We are also p'.czrcd to tay
thai we have purchased an Auto Delivery Car and can now maks regular daily deliveries.

Fhess la Year Order And We Will Dp The Itet
Pints' ' dozen 25c
Quarts ' dozen 35c

One lot of calico per yd So

.One lot calico remnants very cheap

Extra heavy jar rubbers dot 5c

Nw special blend bulk ooffee lb 18c

Lemon and Vanilla Ejtl4ciw25c
Mason fruit jars Second hand

of tea plates at, U each Be

drinking glasses each 8c
assorted glassware ea 6c
baking powder can 9c

piece of summer dress good very heap

i the Melon for straw haU ' CADY & PEGG, Beavcrtcn,

One lot; men's shirts choice
A few pairs of men's shoes
Broken lota of men' shoes
A few pairs ladies shoes ..

Tire
SJZE;

303 ):2mM

One lot
One tot
One lot
One lot

Several
Now

a:.:unq the
Cu5;8T HOUSE

Elma V. is suing Virgil

McRfty - .te- - - 11 ri'wi-tjhatthepa-

disagreed on relig- -

ious views ami that the distend-- 1

ant is guilty of
Plaintiff for. her- maiden

name. The jwr are residents of

Tualatin, Or-!,- at which place

Ifhey wsre mr.med several yrs
ago.

; Aaron V. Demy has filed suit

against Chas.- H. Kinsey et al

for jjoreclo-r.ir- on mortage to.

tagte sum of $800 .with interest
and costs:

j W. 0. .ieifa is asking ' judg-

ment against Lewis Rortlm for

$462 and coftt.
. D, tow in fa. Lu.y D.

'Iff et aL Plnintiif alleges that
the defemWi bought mtKhan:
riiao nf h.r at Hiliaboro upon

which bill 12.90 with interest is

still due.
Another suit for divorce has

been bror-- M try Edna V. Stew-

art agamRt John H. Stewart.
TH.Birp married at Vancouver

frf 1903. Tin? pl&intiff alleges

that the defendant has cursed

and swore at her and called her

file names. Also that he has
continually found fault with her.
flu- - nnra MRA trtimArliatalv with

liC HUM 4W a.M... - J
which fo carry eta the suit and

another $160 to carp for the chil,

dren while the suit is pendug
lun SSfeTQ alimonv.

Pauline Hays a waiter a.
Hay Suit for divorce. The

complaint alleges that tne de-

fendant is guilty of keeping com-

pany of another woman, and has

Said to the plaintiff that he did

hot love" her and, cared only for
the other woman.

Powell is suing her hus

band Fred PoweM, for a decree

alleging rt ana aeaer- -

tiori. She asks the custody of

the one minor child and 125 ali-

mony per month. '
f.

I. N., Robinson vs. ti, uooo-

win. Plaintiff alleges the de- -

had check in nav- -
iviiunuM - -

mentfor merchandise sold him,

Robinson iow asks judgment for

$532.6' which he alleges is still

due him with interest. -

i ira. . TtMor Moore.
LUSAic mww

Plaintiff alleges that the defend

ant called her names ano aceusea

her falsely. Plaintiff also alleges

that the defendant hat failed to

support her and allegei that he

has deserted her. ......
The case of John Lippert Vs.

Jesse J..Beatd was dismissed.

Take advantage of tkrl3 ibrij
Order Tcday

You will need tires ibca

Automobile Dealers , ,

HlLLSBORO 'NBii OREGOrl

ea 10c
pr 96c

prfl.S3
pr We

Or.

Sab
sale r:-c-y

$ B.D0

io.ca
12.C0

Miss Matilda Karnberger' of
Ckstle Rock, Wash., spent Sat-
urday In Betverton, visiting the
new Bamberger twins. After
looking over the foregoitti h:;h
was handed litmus we andw-etan- d

bettor why John shaved
off hi mustache-- he wal cele.
brating. , ,'

'Cftaa, Jonea wrti;;,: :! artiif
takes quite a fancy' to the culfeo- -
tion of different species of but '
ierfliea, millers and moths and ij
quite an authority on the butter
flies of Oregon, il

Harry fearbee baritona se'et
of Beavertori Sand enters
his many frind,aqi the want "rrf
With his choicest antes evor
evening.

Geofge Hugh'sdft 4nl wifo havA
moved into their homo in tltu
tdwrt,', tt seems pve to ti i i s

the city.

W. f!. Pegg repo'rt-- i tha!, hid
Hew auto hearse has arneL
and it la certainly a dan

Jam'eJ Huntvr of' flaaoW,,1!,
is. the champion rock brr-- a,
that section for the k n V j,

Joe Coffwrl has cna o, ;I. j 1.;.
home gardens m tho q. j i'

John I'rachiiel Jr. wr ;
'

ichotil diroctor iu E!o

Notice of Sale.
NotlM ti lwnU dvm that I Will, on

Prklar. July U, 1916, it 10 o'clocd; A, M.
the Cox & Schlegul, garara, on Third

Strut, In Hiliaboro, Oregon, by direction
N. E. BaniMttt-mt- nd holder of

that certain chattel mortgage given by
D. M. Milatead and A. W. Dent to R. L.

Sean January 11, 1916, recorded at page
6& 'Baek8, oi Chattel Mmigagea (or
Wuluiigton county,- Oregon, and

to N, E. Bennett, together with
the debt thereby secured, aell at public
mctkin to the highest Bidder tor caan in
hand, all that part of the .personal prop--

ertv described in said mortgage which Is

now in said garagu, the description of
the personal property In said, mortgage
being an follows, to wit: '

One Hulck Automobile, Model 10, run-
about; oua lathe corhplete With tools;
one upright drill 'press, complete with
tools and drills and chuck: one

E. motor, complete; one . air com-

pressor with tank; one emery stand with

emeries complete; one braser, one Wang- -

ner recutyer, one rim, arm ana one
stand; one tube fiilconlser; one hand

rains- vtilconfzeri three vilest one hand
drill complete; Ave sets of taps and dies;

one set OI pipe caps anu wi
wrenches, (crew drivers and tools

of every kind and nature in sain garage;
one hand forge; ode roller top desk; one
typewriter; one. check proAtcton six
show cases three counters; three oil
tanks; one cash register, one McAskey
System; all line shafting; pulleys and
belting of every kind and nature in aaid

nd all (lie stock of mods and
merchandise therein; to satisfy the sum
nf Jl?.7f, 71 due to N. E. Bennett, to-

aether with reasonable attorney's fees
ana tne eipenses ur hh hub,

Sheriff df WaahlDgtbn' County, Oregon.
H. T, Bailey, attorney, ;, K 18t3

Uge grade being 6 per cent and

less. This will also; atlora one

of the moat direct routes from

the valley Into the city and Will,

no floubti encourags the ,

to establuh his home on
,kii .ift. n the htlla .rid. Mhtnrbin, RHIV V h.'.v
to and from' hiswofk.ln,th elty.'

. an; ''at mM
The local liharoDer, or vxm

mem. held i meet nc last Thurs

day evening to discuss and plan

rh nc work and It, la more

than likely they will take a vary

active part in securing the roan.

All the small boys around town

art hkvihi, thzlly time1' these

dy down in tne oie swimmin-

hole.' , , . ; ,

t'::ir. .- -J

felr.Sf OBrS;-ori- IC.

New Road Proposed.

A new and direct route for a
wagon road to Portland has been at

proposed with a great likelihood of

of the project being carried
throUgK to completion withiti the
year, lhe proposed highway'
will begin at fieaverton at
point on the east side of the
Oregon Electric Railway to track
and continue to the Si Pi cross
ing where it wilt follow the right
of way by Mutts and connect
with the Raleigh ,road. Prom
Raleigh it will assume an easterly
direction practically,, paralleling G.

the 9. P. tracks till it meet the
Multnomah county road on the
east.

The Multnomah officials have
promised to hard surface, their
part of the road over the hills lb
the county . linei and there is
good assurance that the highway
when completed will be accepted
as a state thoroughfare arid re
ceive state aid.

County Judge Reasoner has
stated that he is heartily in favor
of the new road. A committee
has been appointed to gain the
necessary sllrners for the Deti

tion and as soon as possible work
will be commenced;

i When this part of the highway
has been completed the remain'
der will be opened along the S.
P. track west to Reedville where
it will meet the main Hilliboro
road and thu?. will avoid, the
many twisi and turns made by

the present highway; H.
Although Washlhttofl .Souhty

will hot hard surfAce a new
method of laying the' rook
be employed 'which promises a
very substantial and long lasting
finish,) and later dh it-i- e toped
that hird sUrfacmay be (aid. ,

-

Among the iftknj' advantages
of the, new road .wiirbl'the ab-

sence of heavy grades the aer-

'tJM

fi:i ;;::::.)
CHQtt'AARMfelftg

LUMBER FOR LESS THAN

WHOLE SALE COST

5 ve have an immense stock of. ill. kind's oj
iuwhw. This stock we are going to, toove thi

jwmci and hi do so we offer you' a big saving,"

T"'s itstaber wsis bought for less thad coat of

and enables us to sell this now cheap,
V No matter where yoU live in Wasngtod-

fciunty we can lieat any mM aU eoeapetkiil

offetwd. Write us or eall us unand e will shor
yU What a low price we wiff.mak and what

yu will uv. We deliver anywhere '' ..I -

j Enember that this is the Wit price a
ling hi lumber this cbunty ever. Uaf, SenS Su

you- - material lint aw for this year' needs. We ,.

can ftve terw, u., ; j..,-

K!IV3 ittii, ;i
m rzn::::xL

A Portland papa hai dlscov.

ored that there are Vtry few pr-.fe-ct

feet imqh,tn girl itudbntl
or onoi our eoiiKgea and an-

(Other 6aptr haalseoverad a (rirl
with perfect Mbi';PMbab! be
cause the first womaii was made
of a man' Hb.- -E. ' Mdre than
likoly, what wd should like to
know is, wliat buslneta a news-

paper editor has looking ft per.
feet ribs and feet, .' ,'

Otto t'rickaon.drovd CidM
i'egg'snew delivery car in irom
Portlahd M TWV . TMs;; is
the second arof thisdesorip
ion which Otto has placed with
teal firms thli sedsen '

: i ,'
Carl Spies and Bill lfcCallen

of Elmonica wer In town Mon

day on huihess. M onextme
these two .were husk r

men and art still tin the riftj:
G. L Tliompsoti h$s idme fin

lookd like the Will taste
pretty good by Thanksgiving.

lifli,r 'finuitit"'ila waa nn : f

the heavy rains nc.tho pmti
several tny .:.

B'ADGER LUMBETl GO

HiJlsboro, Orecci
j..iain St. a.d P. B. & N. By.,Cfi t'ricks

A P..S.O.L.U-T-E-L-- Y X

WITH HOT AU UOLU WA'M
; ; l STEAM HEAT 1 "

'

.

iiAfEEASbtAfiLfc:,
BiTfTER',, iJlSPLAi - ibwkH RANCEi

j- - Sanitary - Plenty LMU fearthient

1' Breiythiiig in Bu.'o.ng Witerial,, , , . .Phone .fei'p,
ti ,

Ma'


